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Cr~i~her
resumes
operation

A temporary restraining order,
which halted operations at a gravel pit
south of Seelcy Lake on August 24,
was dissolved late last Thursday by
District Court Judge Jack L. Grccn.
Judge Green dismissed the court case
brought by plaintiff Mark Payton, See-
ley Lake, against landowner John
Cahoon, also of Sceley Lake.

At a hearing held Thursday morning
at the request of the defendant, Judge
Green had initially continued the case
until September 3. However, attorneys
for Payton, Cahoon and Gilman Con-
suuction mct shortly after lunch,
reached a settlement agreemcnt and;late" .
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that same afternoon, requested that Judge
Green dismiss Ihe case.

"Everyone wants that thing over
with," according Io Neil Leitch, attorney
for Mark Payton. Thc temporary re-
straining order had bccn requested by
Payton because thc covenants on the
meadow property prohibit mining, ac-
cording to Lcitch. Payton also owns
land in thc meadow area south of Seclcy
Lake.

However, it was in Payton's inter-

est to settle the case so that the gravel

pit area would be reclaimed as soon as
possible, Leitch said.

Urban Roth, attorney for Gilman
Construction, explained that the com-

pany had complied with all state laws.
Thc gravel pit is authorized by Mon-
tana's open mining reclamation act, he

said. A reclamation plan was submiucd
to appropriate agencies, Roth added. Thc
Montana Dcpartmcnt of State Lands had

rcvicwcd thc application, made modifi-

cations, and granted Ihc permit.
Roth also argued at the court hear-

ing on Thursday that the restraining
order should be dissolved bccausc of
several procedural errors in thc case.
Gilman Construction was served with

thc order, while it was landowner John
Cahoon who was actually named, not
Gilman. (Cahoon's attorney, Chuck
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Service's burning season. This
bout two weeks ago. The Seeley
ke.

Seeley Lake may
get its Post
0~ice soon

Thc ncw Scclcy Lake Post Oflice

building project is onc step closer to

being built now that oflicials arc
soliciting bids for thc construcuon of
the ncw facility, according to Frank

Weber, Salt Lake City postal oAicial.
Wcbcr indicated that the bids close

on Scptcmbcr 16. It usually takes about

scvcn to tcn days to analyze thc bids and

award Ihc construction, hc said.
Thc 2,448 square foot building will

also have about 10,400 square fcct of
driving, parking and maneuvering area

outside. Thc enure site, located south of
Ihc Scclcy Lake Liquor Store, mcasurcs

nearly 32,000 square fcct.
Following the awarding of thc con-

tract, a prc-construction conference will

be held, Weber said. Hc expects most of
thc paperwork to bc finished by late

October.

Directors of Ihc Scclcy Lake Area
Chamber of Commcrce arc now trying
to determine the group's goals for thc
coming year. Thc gcncral membership
of the Chamber will bc survcycd by
mail, tclcphone and Ihrough thc Path-
finder in coming wccks, according to
Grace LcFcbvrc, Chamber sccrctary.
Thc survey is aimed at dctcrmining
which projects thc Chamber should
continue to support and what role thc

group should have in community
events, economics, and politics.
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The late summer haying season coincides, this year, with the Forest
photo was taken from Pete Rovero's meadow in the Clearwater Valley a
Lake Ranger District was conducting a prescribed burn west. of Rainy La

Schuyler of Missoula, also pointed out Gilman Construction will bc
that John Cahoon had ncvcr been served crashing gravel for about two morc
with a copy of the summons or the weeks. Anasphaltplant will then bcsct
temporary restraining order.) up in preparation for final road surlacing

Additionally, Roth pointed out that on Highway 83; Howcvcr, duc to "down

Payton had not posted a bond, which is time," Iinal reclamation ol thc property

rcquircd by state law. Roth then rc- may notbccomplctcduntil next spring.

quested the posting of a bond in the

amount of $250,000. He cxplaincd that

the company was losing $10,000 a day Chamber tO
as a result of Ihe tempo y rmmining

order, leaving Payton exposed to a
tremendous liability.

"The agrecmcnt is fair to evcryonc,"
according to Schuylcr. Thc agrcctncnt
states that Payton will usc his best ef-
forts to see that nobody cise will bring
suit against Gilman Construction for
the rcmaindcr of thc projccL Addition-

ally, if another party were to bring a
case, Gilman and Cahoon will bc noti-
fied in advance so that a temporary re-

straining order might bc appealed bcforc
it is issued.
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Thursday-Saturday: Showers
and cooler tcmpcratutes at first,
becoming mostly dry by Saturday.

Highs 55-70. Laws 35-50.
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THE SALOON
Ron and Cittdy Sanguins havc —."

bcen OP crating Thc Saloon in
Scelcy Lake sittcc December
1986. "WD're trying to creala a Fa
country western bar itt iha —.'ia., ~g.
Seelcy Swan Bnd Blackfoot Vai- '

.arne
ICyS,n ROn SayS. Thrnughuttt tha s a~
summer, Lost Creak Band has
performed Di The Saltxtn tvith
live music. nThcy'rc well-kttosvtt

throughout Western Montana ttnd

they know their country western s n I
mtLsfc —It's real(y good dance
mttslc,n according io Clndy. I alg,-,,

Thc Sanguftts «rc already pf;t tt- =.Rj '"
ning ahead for the upcoming tvintcr montlts. Thc Saloon wiii
offer nightly specials, like trae pnol, frcc httrs d'Oeuvres nr
nspcciain drinks. Cindy says, "Wc'll iry to do somcthlttg
dlfrcrcnt now and then io keep down Sabin fever. Wc'll bc
brittglng tn some now attd dilYcrcnt types of talent. Our
previous 50's Bttd 60's party, St. I'attic's Day cclcbratlnn,
Valentine's Day party Bttd Easier party were vDry
successful —wD'll do thut sgaitt.n hs B special treat for the
community, the Sattgufns Drc planning tt chltdran's Christmas
party.

Ron and Clndy are rcsidcttts of Scclcy Lake and they Brc
native Montsitans. They hGvc four dtlfdren.

BUY AND BANK AT HOME.
e '
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Model Meeting

Last wpck's water board heanng (see
related article) was characterized by cx-
ccllencc. Firstly, there was an excellent
turnout by a large cross-seci,ion of the

community. Secondly, thc questions and

comments by the audience were uni-

formly excellent. Thirdly, the meeting
was conducted cxccllcntly —everyone
had their say and order was maintained.

Fourthly, and most importantly, signif-
icant information was clicitcd and sig-
nificant results will ensue.

There may be some cmbarrassmcnt
on the water board, since most of their

proposals appear to have come undone.
On the other hand, it was thanks to the
water board that the hearing was held in

the first place, and they are to be com-
mended for insuring that the public had

iis opportunity for comment. Moreover,
it was clear that the board found great
wisdom and value in most of the com-
ments from thc floor.

It was a model meeting, a ntcxt-
book" meeting; Everyone can feel good
about it. And, here's a suggestion: Lct's
seek to uphold the same high standards
at meetings of the new Community
Council.

Have we got a deal
for yott (s)

As members of the Montana
Ncwspapcr Association, we have the
opportunity to participate in the
statewide classiTicd ad program. What
we need to know is whether any of you
are likely to avail yourself of this ser-
vice.

The deal is this: For $99, your
classified ad will appear in 58 weekly
(including Pallfiixfer) and 7 daily news-

papers across Montana. (This is for up
to 25 words. Additional words are $4
each.) Approximately 215,000 house-
holds are reached. If you have a potcnUal
intcrcst in the service, please Iet us
know (677-2022, or stop by our office
in thc Timberline Building in Sccley
Lake).

This is a fairly costly program for
us (because wc have to run all ihc other
guys'ds for free). But, if thcrc is
enough interest cxpresscd so that we

think we can at least brcak even, wc'll

go ahead and join the program.—Dick Potter

Taco John's Strip Joint

To those who have. been grossly misled

by some and uninformed by me:
I am sorry that I didn't get a letter

to the Palhfinder sooner to Ict thc pub-
lic know what was going on down on
the Molrell Cleek Meadows.

Gilman Construction, whom I
highly respect for their reputation of
successfully well-done contracts in the
past, first of all, complied with and mct
ALL requirements of ihc Dcpartmcnt of
State Lands before proceeding. Before
commencing operations, the knapwccd
and topsoil were removed and stock-
piled. After that, the crusher was set up.
The gravel will be excavated on an even
lcvcl above thc high-water flood plain.
When the job is done, thc area will bc
sloped to a 3 to 1, or flaiicr. The topsoil
will then be put back, lcvclcd, sprayed
for knapweed and seeded —and whatever
else ihc State may require.

Thc crusher is planned to be here
for thrcc weeks and move out. Then„an
asphalt plant will come in for two
wccks, do theirihing,andbcgone.

However, duc to some downtime,
part of Uie reclamation of the area will
be delayed until spring. When thc job is
done, the meadows will look better than
they did to start with, we will have bet-
ter roads to drive on and, hopefully, less
accidents bccausc of the reconstruction
of'he highway. Thank you all for lis-
tening, thank you Palhfietder for sharing
this article with the public, and thank

you all for putting up wiih the delays in

progress.

John Cahoon
Seeley Lake

(Editor's Note: Readers should be aware
thai lite caplion on ibis leuer is John
Cahoon's, nal Pathfinder's. We think
it's a terrific caplian.)

Dedicated teachers

To the Editor.
Working as an educator for nine

years before becoming involved in con-
struction, I have observed ihe activity at
thc Scelcy Lake grade school for the
past two weeks as a rather unique
opportunity and would like to make a
comment. While adding thc final
touches to the new classroom facility, I
watched ihc teachers prepare for the new
school term. Judging from my experi-
ences in other communidics, what's bccn
happening in our elementary grade
school has been an eyewpencr.

I have never witncsscd such dedica-
tion and obvious caring I'r thc upcom-
ing ncw year. I saw teachers spend
countless hours, day and night, prepar-
ing their rooms and materials. The time
spent was unsolicited and unpaid —just a
natural preparation for ihc bc'st siart
possible —all for our children.

Yes, we can take pride in ihe bcau-
tif'ul new facility; but I, for onc, have a
ncw appreciation for the extra dedication
and work of our teachers. Obviously, we
have an outstanding educational system
and I understand why. The caring and
devotion I witnessed was incomparable.

Larry Marx
Seeley Lake

Clearwater'}ass%Vorks
Original Stained Glass Work

Custom Lighting and Glass Designs
(wall dlvlders, cabinet inserts, window hangings)

Free Estimates Repair Work

aren Tanberg ~ 677-2841 ~ Seefey Lake ~ Quality Workmanship
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Protect property rights

To the Editor,
I I am writing in regard to Dick

Potter's editorial concerning the gravel

pit. I was surprised that Mr. Potter

!
would forsake basic good taste and
manners by bunching such an ugly
personal attack on a member of our
community. I can see an editor taking a
stand on many of the social issues ihat
conf'ront us 'each day, but to use his

position as an editor of the newspaper to
pinpoint an individual in this way
seems to be beyond professional ethics.

I am concerned and alarmed when I
see how our government leaders, and the
unending bureaucracy that they have

spawned, continually whittle away our
freedoms in our "best interests." It
seems that today, everyone thinks that

~

they are qualified to tell everyone else
what to do and claim the "right" to do
so. If our neighbors also enter into the
task of depriving us of our basic free-
doms, then I fear for America remaining

a free nation. The right to own property
is one of the basic freedoms that our

i,

country was formed to protect. When an
individual shows a willingness to work
with his neighbors and a respect for law

by going through legal procedures to do
something, that should bc his nght, and

his own business. I don't think that he
qualifies for the hwsuits and shnder that

have come John Cahoon's way. Prop-
erty owners should support the right to
own property and ihc freedom to use
their property without unwarranted in-

terference from planning boards, zoning
committees, and neighbors. I hope the
new community council will keep
respect for the individual foremost in
their plans.

Danita Hane
Kyle Hane
The Summit

(Edffar's Nafe: We are pleased that
the liana's are exercising their Consli-
lalional right offree expression in ibis
newspaper, just as the edilorlal in
question did. Perhaps there is hope for
our country, afler all. Ilowever, il is
aver-reaching quite a bi l la characterize

the editorial in question as "an ugly

personal aaack. n That was neither lhe

lnlenl nor the substance. The comment

was based on indispulable facts and

spake lo the fall range of issues arising

from the incident, all of which are of
legitimate commiinity-wide concern. We

mfghl add lhal we have received many

expressions of support for lhe position

taken.)

A supporter of
tourism speaks
To the Editor.

Having been involved with tourism
and having encouraged people to come
and cxpericncc thc Sceley Swan Valley
since 1980, it was with a lot of sadness
that I saw a beautiful meadow ai,.one
entrance to Scelcy Lake converted so
quickly to an eyesore. In my opinion,
onc D-8 Cat has dcstroycd 7 years of ef-
fort to bring more visitors and events to
our scenic valley. This seems to me to
be a 7-year step backward.

Who's responsible for this latest
"tourist attraction?" The realtor who

sold the land was undoubtedly aware of
the covenants designed to protect it, or
the individual who purchased it who,
likewise, had to be aware of those
covenants that were so flagrantly vio-
lated? Now that the covenants have bccn
so easily broken, wliat can we expect
next'l

Hopef'ully every concerned citizen
'f

the Seelcy Swan area will lct his
opinions bc known to the new city
council members or thc local ncwspa-

pcis. Stand up and be counted!

Howard Uhl
Holland Lake Lodge

A neighbor speaks pit today and, tomorrow, an asphalt and

concrete plant on one side of the road

and, on the other side of the road, a
used~ lot and truck stop.

Thcrc is no end to the potential for

commercial and industrial development.

My concern and yours is the future.

Where does Secley Lake's f'uture

economic and @giga prosperity Iic? In a
gravel pit?

It is thc scenic beauty that is rare in

the world that will ultimately carry us

into the next century. The future lies in

less, not morc development. While the

rest of the world is ravaged, it is our

responsibility to hold on to and protect

all that God and Nature have given us.

Thc Scclcy Lake area and Montana

are like the great Hope Diamond. Iis
value is in its size and its beauty. II'ou
chop it up into little pieces, the wealth

will soon be gone. We ate all in this

together. It is your choice—today or

tomorrow.

To thc Editor:
Well, folks, here wc go again.

There is anothei battle brewing. It's not
original, it's the same one that has—occurred everywhere else at onc time or
another. I'm talking about Seelcy's
newest tourist attraction —ycs, the
gravel pit—John Cahoon's gravel pit.

There's lots of folks, and I'm one,
who have a selfish and immediate
interest in it. I just bought 20 acres
across from a beautiful and protected
meadow, and now it is a noisy, dirty and

loud gravel pit. Not exactly my dream

come irue.
Now, why should you care what

happens to me? This is why. It is of
primary importance io you to understand

that Cahoon's 20 acres is protected under

the same type of covenants as my 20
acies and the rest of the land along this
stretch of highway, If Cahoon can flush

his covenants (which are laws) down ihe
ole cesspool, thee So can I and all the Jonathan Edwards

others. In other jords, a small gravel
>i ~,''
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The plaintiff speaks
To the Editor.

In rcfercnce to the article in ihe pa-

per last week, concerning the gravel pit
and asphalt plant on John Cahoon's

property, wherein John Cahoon said that

no one contacted him about there being

a problem with a gravel pit on his

property, Mr. Cahoon was contacted
when thc pit started up at 4:30 a.m.
Monday morning. I called him at 4:40
ann. and inquired about closing thc pit.
He indicated that he would not close it
down.

In August of 1984, my wife and I
purchased our property I'rom Dick
Ainsworih and Dennis Lind and were

told that there ~ould be strict covenants

placed on ftII ihe 20-acre tracts that they

owned on Highway 83 south of Secley
Lake. We signed and agreed to these
covenants.

In June of 1987, John Cahoon pur-

chased one of thc tracts from them and

agreed to the covenants placed on it,
which stated that there would be no

mining or excavation, no offensive or
obnoxious activity, or anything that

would be an annoyance or nuisance to
thc area. After several of the neighbor-

ing landowners and people in the Secley
Lake area contacted mc and wanted a
stop put to this obnoxious gravel pit

my wife and I tried io put a stop io iL

In doing so, we have incurred legal

fees of over $2000 00 and werc in-

formed that if we did not cease our

protest we could possibly lose our home

and our personal property. So, my wife

and I have decided to throw in thc towel

and all of Seeley Lake will have to live

with it now.
We have always bclicvcd in nLovc

thy neighbor," but I'riends, it's "Beware

thy neighbor."

Mark Payton
Seeley Lake

o oMission
'4 MOQREQglMII
"Mercantile"

Milepost 45-46, Condon II

754-2387
Ii

Open Doily 8am-9pm
Open Sunday 100mbpm

SALE ENDS 9-)0-87
Specfafs Umifed fo Stock

',l GROCERIES '„'2

pack, 12owce cans

BUDWEISER 5 BUD LIGHT 0

BEER
$5.20

1.5 Liter

I ROBERT MONDAVI

WHITE OR RED TABLE

WINE
$5.99

1/2 Gallon

MEADOW GOLD

SHERBET
99it

¹IFresh MetrlUAl

MUSHROOMS i
$1.29 ¹

Events
Sept 6, Old Time Fiddiers,
1-6pm, Holland Lake Lodge, Condon.

Sept 11-13, Swan Lake Dis-
tance Running Camp, Swan
Lake.

Other
Sept 3, Bookmobile, Sccicy Lake

Eicm, 9am Noon, Sccicy Lake Tawn,
12;45-2:30pm.

Clubs A Orf anizations
Sept 3 Condon Alcoholics
Anon,7:30pm, Swan Valley Efcm
School, Condon.
Sept 6, Seeley Lake

Alcoh-

olicss Anon,7pm, Mill b4scmt.nt,
Scelcy Lake.
Sept 7 8 9 SLniur Nutrition
Program, Noon Lunch, Comm
Hall, Sccley Lake.

Sept 9, AA Mtg & Alanon
Mtg, 7pm, REA Bldg, Sccicy Lake.

Sept 3, Seeley Lake Flem
Open House, 7pm, E!Om Gyto,
Sccicy Lake.

Sept 5, Archery/Grouse/Black
Bear Hunting Seasons Open.
Refuse Disposal Site May

Sept: Wcds(Sai/Sun, 10am-5pm.

It'iv in Valley Comm Library,
Memorial ihru Labor Day, Wcds,
10am-6pm; Fri, 10am-3pm, Condon.
EMI'.RGFNCY: 911 (Sceiey
Luke or Condon); 1-728-0911
(Greenough or Ovando).

Ifyou see ten troubles coming down the road, you can be sure

that niiic tvill rrin into the ditch before they reach yon.

PYAAMIQ- NM.T'
Lm@~Ne

'pqtiol frrit3Ioyment
Opporlvrilty Emp/Oyer

seeley LakgalifttSl~c.

(4oiWPk@

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Community members are invited to submit dates, times Mnd loca-
tions of events, meetings and other happenings. Submission dead-
line: Friday, 6 pm; call 677-2022 or 754-2365.
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CHICKEN
Double Front Joe Clark of Frontier Furniture near Bigfork utilizes thousands of small-diameter lodgepole rails during.

the construction of his handcrafted chairs, tables, benches, railings and beds. Scott Crandell photo.

Brian Jameson, Seeley Lake

HOME pwca@.
Complete Kome Repair 8 Maintenance
Chimney Cleaning ~ Insulating ~ Carpentry

Appliances ~ Plumbing & Electrical Repairs
Painting ~ Log Oiling ~ Yardwork

. 677-2115

SEELEY LAKE
LIQUOR STORE

- 677-2492
Nlontana

Black Velvet 80
(1.75L)

$14.9Q Reg. $16.75

Sale Items
Lewis and Clark Vodka

(1.75L)
$1Q.65 Reg. $11.20

Fall Hours (Effective September 2)
Closed Jor lunch 1-2pm

Open Tues - Sat, 10 am - 6 pm o Closed Monday

Precision
in pine
by Scott Craudell

For Joe Clark, being an avid reader
is a big part of his job.

But, what he reads is wood —the
logs he uses in his lodgepole furniture
business, Frontier Furniture.

"You have to read the logs like you
would a sentence," said Clark, the owner
and chief craftsman of the log-furniture
enterprise he operates at his home
southeast of Bigfork.

"There are never two logs the same,
and sometimes you have to figure out
new ways to do what you'e done be-
fore," Clark said. That's where reading
the logs becomes important. "There are
countless details you have to pay atten-
tion to in reading the logs and how they
go together;"

They go together in a multitude of
ways at Frontier Furniture. Everything
from toilet-paper holders to bunk beds is
crafted from lodgepole pine. Frontier
Furniture makes over 100 standard
furniture pieces—and anything beyond
that a customer may want.

The flirm's line of products includes
tables, chairs, platform iockers, beds,

waterled frames, deck fwniture, sofas,
dressers and chests. In addition, the firm
produces guard-rails and stairways for
local log-home manufacturing busi-
nesses.

Custom work is a major portion of
Frontier Furniture's production. Clark
said no single pieces in his rustic reper-
toire tend to be more popular —"It all
just depends on what people want. All
soine people want is a porch swing, but
there's also the kind I like—that involve
the railings, stairways and all the fumi-
twe in the house."

Frontier Furniture is partly a family
affair. Clark's wife, Brenda, serves as
bookkeeper, secretary and upholsterer
(custom upholstery is offered along with
the woodwork, with one specialty,

Hudson's Bay blanket cushions and
covers), while their 12-year-old son,
Shadow, works part-time.

Clark also has two full-time
craftsmen, Tom Lee and Steve Haag,
working the wood in the shop.

Together, this crew converts around
30,000 feet of timber a year into furni-
ture.

All of it is made from lodgepole
pine, obtained by Frontier Furniture in
the Swan Valley, the North Fork and
west of Kalispell —and occasionally
purchased Imm Dick Bardo in Condon.
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Frontier Furniture uses timber
ranging from one inch in diameter up to
14 inches (for half-log benches). Bed-
posts, for example, vary from five to
eight inches across, depending on style.

Why lodgepole? "It's pretty and you
can find plenty of standing dead and dry
timber around here," Clark explained.
"We need raw material that's inexpen-
sive to get, because it's so labor-inten-
sive to bmld the furniture."

All of the logs are hand-peeled, not
only so that the cambium layer can be
maintained on the wood,but, also, be-
cause it's denser than green wood.

The furniture construction itself is
done without nails. Standard moitice and
tenon construction with glue is the ba-
sic method, with some pieces screwed
together. Finished pieces are lacquered,
or can be oiled or stained at the cus-
tomer's option.

Thc time it takes to craft a piece of
lodgepole furniture depends on the com-
plexity of design. Clark said he can
build a chair in four hours, while a big-
ger piece such as a bunk bed might re-
quire a couple of days of work. A bunk

bed, for example, involves 36 end rails,
60 end dividers and as many as a dozen
clamps.

"I consider myself a log craftsman,"
Clark said. "What we do is an art. It'

not something you can stand around and
do on a production line. There's a lot
more to it than meets the eye."

Clark, 32, got his start in wood-
working in high school, and has been
building furniture since he was 17.
Most of what he does is self-taught.
"The principles I learned in school were

((tt Laa GE

completely different. There's nowhere to
learn what I do."

He passes along his craft to his
woodworkers and his son. "Some of the

things I can teach my guys in six weeks

it took me five years to learn," Clark
noted.

And, he's still learning. Because of
variations in wood, and due to custom
orders, Clark frequently develops new

techniques.
Clark, who grew up in Rupert,

Idaho, originally brought his wood
skills to the Swan Valley to join a cor-
poration in Condon which built log
homes. He was familiar with the area
because his father, Charlie, owns a
ranch above Holland Lake

Clark eventually went into business
for himself and, now, has been building
furniture full-time for 10 years.

Frontier Furniture's work, which

previously was centered around log-
home dealers and local business, has
achieved a more national market in the

past year.
Advertising and feature articles in

homebuilder and wood-specialty maga-
zines have expanded the fun's market.

One magazine article featured pho-

tos of Frontier Furniture's work for
homes by Rustics of Lindbergh Lake.
An upcoming feature in Architectural
Digest about an oilman's home on
Flathead Lake includes rail-work done

by Clark and his crew.
The interest in Frontier Furniture is

reflected in orders for the firm's full-

color catalog. "We charge people $4 for
a catalog, and we get five or six in-

quiries a day," Clark said.

'lp
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Joe Clark takes a break in one of his handcrafted chairs. Note
porch swing (resting on its side), stools and chairs in background.

Scott Crandoll photo.

Clark said he believes his firm is spot with better public access
the only one in this area producing
lodgepole furniture, full-time, Other No matter the location, however,

companies around the country, including Clark plans to continue the woodwork-

a pair in Jackson, Wyoming, perl'orm ing which is both craft and career to
similar work —but most of those use
machine-peeled logs. ."I doubt if I'l ever retire. I can'

The Clarks, who have three chil- imagine doing anything else," Clark
drcn —Shadow, Scott, 9, and Kiley, 7—
are planning to move their home and said. With a laugh, he added, "It's tcm-
wood operation from the current loca- ble when I'd rather peel a pole than go
tion at 260 Kelly Drive, Bigfork, to a fishing."
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TIME: 1:00-6:00y.m.

PLACE: HOLLAND LAKE LOBGE-

BATE: SUNBAY, SEPTEMBER 6

Qcl,me/' The Parmly Place Cafe 7am-1 1pm ~ Bar 10am-2am
677-9244 —Laura P tlttrsm, Manager

Barbecued Ribs on the Ladon
(2 ym until they'e gorie!J

Barbecued Ribs
Potato Salad, Baked Beans

Rolls

Dinner: 55.00 per person

MONDAY NIGHTS: BIG SCREEN FOOTBALL ~ PITCHERS OF BEER $2.00 ~ FREE POOL FOR MEN

No Resexvations

Located in Flathead National Fomrt,
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PUBLIC NOTICE

Orville L. Daniels, Forest Super-
visor, Lolo National Forest, an-
nounced the decision on August 25,
1987, to proceed with the sale and
subsequent harvest of the Inez tim-
ber sale. The sale is located on the
Seeley Lake Ranger District in Mis-
soula County, Montana. The pro-
posed sale would harvest an
estimated 3.3 million board feet of
timber.

This action is in conformance
with the goals, objectives, and stan-
dards of the Lolo National Forest
Plan of April 1986. It was determined
that the proposed action will not
cause significant impacts upon the
natural or human-related environ-

'ent.The complete decision notice
and analysis for this project is con-
tained within the project file for the
proposed Inez timber sale. This file is
available for public review at the
Seeley Lake Ranger District Office,
Seeley Lake, Montana.

Implementation of the project
may take place immediately follow-
ing. the date of the decision notice.
This decision is subject to adminis-
trative appeal within 45 days of the
date of the decision notice pursuant
to 36 CFR 211.18.Inquiries relating to
this decision may be addressed to
the District Ranger, Secley Lake
Ranger District, Seeley Lake, MT
59868; or the Forest Supervisor, Lolo
National Forest, Building 24, Fort
Missoula, Missoula, MT 59801.

Archery,
grouse
SeRS0111S

Scattergunners and bowhuntcrs have
until this Saturday, September 5, to get
ready for the opening of the general
grouse, mourning dove and archery sea-
sons.

The mountain grouse season opens
one-half hour before sunrise Saturday
and the limit is five birds per person in
combination or single species. Blue,
ruffed, and Franklin's grouse may be

taken with a shotgun, bow, rifle or
handgun.

Sharp-tailed grouse and sage grouse
hunting seasons also open this Saturday
in Central and Eastern Montana. Hun-
ters should check the regulations for
their favorite hunting area

Mourning doves will be fair game
for shotgunners from September 5
through October 12. Other means of
taking doves are prohibited. Shooting
from roads or vehicles or at doves on
utility lines or poles is illegal, and
shotguns must be plugged to hold no
more than three shells. Dove limits are
15per day and 30 in possession. A duck
stamp is not required to hunt mourning
doves.

The archery season for deer and elk
gets underway, also, on September 5
and will generally continue through Oc-
tober 17.Current regulations should be
checked for exceptions. Antelope archery
season runs September 5 through Octo-
ber 10. Archery hunters need a hunting
license for the game they are hunting
and a $6.00archery stamp.

With this weekend, the fall hunting
season will begin and it's always im-
portant for sportsmen to remember their
manners —especially remember to ask
permission to hunt on private land,
according to Bill Thomas, information
officer with Ihe Missoula Fish, Wildlife
and Parks office.
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Carl Graving, Huntsville, Tex-
as, caught this 25-inch rainbow
in Seeley Lake while trolling
with a triple-teaser on July 23.
Carl's grandparents, Leo and
Charlotte Kiiroy, are summer
residents of the area.
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Gas Haus
Mechanic ~ Tire Repair

Kar Kare ~ Auto Supplies
Propane ~ Gasoline ~ Diesel

Seeley Lake
677-2454Mechanic on Duty

Fishing
Reyort
Seeiev Lake

Kokanee salmon are biting pretty
good now, if you can hit the lake be-
tween rainstorms! As the weather im-
proves, old timers predict Ihe fishing
will get better from now until frceze-up.
Won't be too many weeks and the
Kokes will begin spawning in the
Clearwater.

A fcw rainbows are being caught
now in Seeley Lake. Also, some stories
of pan-sized cutthroat in Lake Al va. The
mountain lakes are improving now —try
small red and white spinners.

Bass fishing is good now during the
week on Sceley. One angler caught a 6-
pound bass that measured 21-inches
long last week. Several other nice
catches were reported, but you have to
hit the lake in between spcedboats,
according to folks stopping by Dan'
Discount in Seeley Lake.

On the Blackfoot, fishermen are
talking about a few hatches of flying
ants. Joe's hoppers and other "old stand-
bys" are popular, now, and should work
for those 16-18 inch rainbow —at least
until the next frost.

Swan Vftllev

Rainbow are starting up the river to
spawn. A few old-timers have let the
word out, though, that fishing has
slowed somewhat in Swan Lake. Plenty
of whitefish starting to school up at the
north end of Swan Lake.

The warm afternoons will probably
become more and more scattered as we
head into fall, but flies are still the
ticket in the Swan River. A few nice
cutthroat, along with an occasional bull
trout, are taking Adams and flying ant
look4ikes.
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PBTBMe CBUNTglV STBRE,
Groceries ~ Beer & Wine ~ Videos

Self-Service Gas ~ Post Office Courtesy Counter11x,(t Montana Lottery Tickets
Located tn potomac on Htghway 200 ~ Telephone 244.aarr

Creekside Home. 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, large fenced area for horses.
Terms. Agent-Owner.

Swan Lake Building Lots.
Beautifully wooded and scenic lake
frontage. Terms available.

Affordable Acreage Close to
Condon. Power and easy access.
Tcrllls.

Debbie Laabs
754-2702 or 754-2233

:V.:h'X CO'!II'S"..".%13'C'.t.'l:O]!II
Larry Marx, Owner

677-2555811110Q11CC8
its complete line of log homes

Rustics of Lindbergh Lake Rocky Mountain Logs of Hamilton
beautiful hand-peeled rustic look logical milled uniform logs

RUSTICS OF LINDBERGH LAKE, INC.

YQU QNI 1'III'EEB QNE STQP TQ MAKE THE CHQICE]

:V.:ad.e in '.V.:ontana
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Etching a living
fr om wilderness
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Hiking Ihc wildlands and national
parks of Montana, Wyoming and West-
ern Canada is like a nine-Io-five job for
William Gamradt, wildlife artist from
Missoula. Gamradt was recently invited
to show his unique etchings at the
Double Arrow Lodge south of Sccley
Lake.

Gamradt likes to share his outdoor
experiences with hunters, fishermen and
hikers who also love Montana's back-
country. That concern is reflected in his
etchings, which are created from real
scenes in Western Montana, Yellow-
stone Park and Alberta.

Gamradt has printed numerous
eichings of landmarks in Grizzly Basin,
Glacier Sloughs, Jewel Basin, and the
Middle Fork and South Fork areas of the
Flathead River. He spends countless
hours making sure that the details of his
etchings are correct: You'l rarely find
imaginary mountains in his scenes.

Gamradt's most popular artwork is
a large print featuring all of Montana's
big game animals. "People really relate
to that,n hc said recently.

Hc has found that people also enjoy
the stories about each etching. The
Moose at Dawn, a watercolor and etch-
ing, was based on a scene that hc and
his wife, Gwcn, saw many times at
Glacier Sloughs in the Swan Valley.
The popular wetlands area is rich is
wildlife, birds and plants.

This summer, the couple is spend-
ing some time in Alberta, looking for
new ideas and areas to share through
William's etchings.

CAFE

Crowds getti
n'o

ya'?
There's elbow room

at Looney's!

Open 7 Days a Week

244-5535
Cleafwaier Junclfon Bt Highways 200 & 83

Montana '"

Lottery Tickets
Available at l-STOP

Ask about
"BIG SPIN" Drawing

677-2004

Etchings: each one
an original

Etchmg is one of the oldest forms
of art and was developed in Europe cen-
turies ago. It has recently become pop-
ular among collectors, according to
William Gamradt, Missoula artist.

An etching is first created on a
copper plate, which is fitted to a special
printing press. The print, or etching,
resembles a pen and ink sketch.

"Each one is a little different," ac-
cording to Gamradt, who, in recent

GENERAL ~84 COWSTRUCYlON
Remodel

Commercial
Super Good Cents Homes

Concrete
Custom Homes

Log Homes

Dave & Nanci Marx
Box 260. Seeley Lake, MT 59868

406-677-2778

'«„j.41"-,,„„..-'eeley Lake

I fI .'a, II,a,'I
'«5 ia I ti.gi f~j;;1'tore~a~U~ C-

Vyliiiam Gamradt, Missoula artist, is well-known for his etchlngs,
although he believes this print of Montana's big game animals is
possibly his most popular work.

years, has learned to operate his own".„..„„„„,.„„„,„.„„.,'INTERESTED IN A
the copper plate is used to make numer- I
ous prints, no two etchings could look I
exactly alike. I I

This survey is being made to determine theI
Gamiadt adds watercolor to many of,'nterest in a 9-hole golf course at Seeley Lake,I

is etchings. His portrait of McDonald I Mpii tata. PlesSe Complete the qiieStipliliaii e alidi
Isend,it to: GOLF COURSE, P. O. Box 229, SeeleyiDivide combines lavender skies and

~ ~ ~ ~ I
snowcapped peaks to create a timeless I Lake, MT 59868. For additional information, call)
impression of the familiar scene. I 4p6/677 $784 I

I I
I I
ICI I play golf and I will support a 9-hole golf course.
I I
I Q I would like to learn to play golf.
IIO I am interested in golf league play: I

Q Men Cl Women Q Mixed I
-I I
IUI I would play golf times per week. I
I ~ ~ IIO I am willing to help financially by purchasing stock. I

I CI I will volunteer my help.
I I
I I
I PLEASE PROVIDE THE FOLLOWING INFORMATION:
I I
I arne I

I
I

,'Address
I
'City State Zip

w w w w w Hl w w we ww w %I w aw w we me %l w w w eae w w w em w ma em
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Hungry Bear
Chatet

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK!
Dining Room, 5 pm-11 pm
Bar, 5 pm-1 am

Complete Steak R, Seafood Menu
Pnme Rib Saturday & Sunday

5Ve serve USDA Choice only)

Ribs every
Wednesday'ry

our Wild 'Montana" Huckleberry Daiquiris

Jack & Laura Bogar
MM 38-39, Condon, 754-2240
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Ovando 4-H

Mcmbcrs of the Mount Ovando 4-H

Club, along with FFA members, made

an cxccllent showing at the Tri-County
Fair in Deer Lodge this year.

The clubs brought home 10
. trophics, 12 purple ribbons, 37 blue

~

~~

ribbons, 31 rcd ribbons and 2 white rib-

bons. Leaders of the club have con-
gratulated all the participants on a "job
well done

"

Tri-County Fair
4-H results

Ovando-arcs 4-11 Clubs sccciuly brought
home dozens of awards from the Tri-County
Fair in Dccr Lodge. Herc are the scsului for Tbc
Blackfoot Bandits and Tbc Mount Ovando 4-11
members.

Fatienisa
DcAiuia Drcycr Grand Champion (Trophy)
Bnc Kiuiar, Rcscivc Champion (Purple); Chad
Kniiar (Puylc); Sheila Jacobscn, (Blue);
Collccn Mcnally (Blue); Vicki Smith (Rcd);
7 racy Smiib (Rcd)
Brccdiiia

DcAnna Drcycr, Progeny of Dam
(Trophy), Champion Male (Trophy), Cow/Calf
combo (Purple), Cow (Blue), Ycarfing (Blue).

Sheila Jacobscn, Cow/Calf combo (Blue),
Cow (Blue), Calf (Blue).

Tracy Smith, Cow/Calf combo (Blue),
Cow (Rcd), Calf (Blue).

Tars Pasha, Cow/Calf combo (Blue), Dull

(Blue).
mrna

Faucnins

Marcy Smith, Rcscrvc Champion (pumic);
Mciissa McCoy (Blue); Jandl Siou (Rcd); Lau-
iic Murphy (Rcd).
Brccdins

htarcy Smith, Bwc/Lamb combo (Blue);
Vicki Smith, Ram (Blue).
Sbccu Shuwmanshlu

Mdissa McCoy (Rcd)
Herdsman Shccn Notebook

Mdissa McCoy (Blue)
Sam

Madel
Casey Weave (Blue) Tars Pasha (Rcd)
Lcs Ilicks (Rcd), Senior Swine Showman

(Tro'pby), Senior Swine Hcrdsmansbip (Tro-

pby)'ody Hicks (Rcd), Jr. Swiiic
Showmanship (Rcd), Jr. Swine llcrdsmansbip

Horse Pro lecls
Tommic Drcycr (Blue); Jcssic Fly (Blue);

Mary By (While) Senior Horse Ilorscmansbip
Oi alicr).

Lauiic Murphy (Blue).
Rsbblis

Lcs IIicks (Blue), Senior Rabbit Showman
(Trophy);
Jody Hicks (Purple), Top of Show Rabbit
(Trophy), Jr. Rabbit Showman (Trophy).

IIII'.
Jody Hicks, Dog Obcdicncc (Blue), Dog

Showmanship (Rcd)
Vclcrlnsrv Science

DcAnna Dicycr (Purple); Lcs I licks (Blue);
Tommic Dicycr (Blue); Mclissa McCoy (Blue),

Sswinu

Jody Hicks, 2 purple ribbons, I blue iib-

bon, 3 rcd ribbons, Bcsi of Show Jr. Division

Sewing (Lines lk Lace Gift Ccriiaicaic)
Jcssic By, I blue ribbon, I icd ribbon.
Mciissa McCoy, I purple ribbon, 2 blue

ribbons, 5 rcd ribbons, I white ribbon.

Marcy Smith, I puiplc ribbon, I rcd rib-

bcn.
Tracy Smith, ciucbci (Blue).

hlh
Lily Anderson, I puipic ribbon, 2 blue

nbbons, I rcd nbbon.
Josh Anderson, I blue ribbon, I rcd rib-

bon.
Vicky Smith, Bread (Blue).
Marcy Smith, I rcd ribbon.

Mdissa McCoy, 3 blue ribbons, 5 rcd

ribbons.

Photosrsuhv
Lcs Hicks, I purple ribbon, 2 blue rib-

bons, I rcd ribbon, I blue-open class.
DcAnna Dicycr, Sdf-Dctcmiincd (Blue), 2

Honorable Mentions, opcu class;
Mclissa McCoy, 7 blue ribbons, I icd ribbon.

I.eslhes Cvsrt
Tommic Drcycr, Icathcr bell (Puiplc),

Icaibcr notebook (Blue, class).
Animal racks

Tommic Dicycr (Blue); DcAnua Dscycr
(Blue),

Trsonlns
Russell Maples (Rcd).

Rockets v

Russdi Maples (Rcd); Josh Anderson (Rcd).
Mudsl Alrulsnc

Mary Fly (Purple).
Taxi dsrmv

Lcs Hicks, 2 blue ribbons.
Rsnse Man sscmcut

Lcs Hicks (Blue).
Scrsnbssk

Mount Ovando 4-11 Club, DcAnns Dicycr
(Blue).

Country

Journal
Last week, we saw hundreds of

blackbirds in flocks along the telephone

lines of the Bitterroot Valley. It's ume

to think about winging it south, huh

guys?
Seems too early for I'all, but the

nippy mornings and cool lakeshore
breezes here no longer sing songs of
summer. Even the waterskiers are fast

disappearing, as thc fishermen begin to

inquire about the Kokanee runs.

The apples in the old uce near the

road are finally beginning to sweeten.

The deer have eaten all they can reach,

now it's ladder time for the rest of us.
Thc cllokecherries on Salmon Lake

are ripe, and the birds are having a fcasL

Several pairs of ducks are sull lingering

on Salmon..Many young ones can be
seen near thc shores.

As thc leaves turn their autumn

colors of yellow, maroon and rcd, I look

forward to that l'irst week of October.
The larch will turn gold by then, and the

coyotes will be prime. The beaver will

be hustling willows for winter, and the

first snows will frost the morning
woods', only to melt in the afternoon

sun.

PeiaJg

$39,900 Cedar Home
Almost new, this 2 bedroom cedar
home, with cedar garage, is
located on a tranquil 1.21 acres
with pines in Seeley Lake. The
home is well insulated, very
attractive, and on city water. An

easy assumption ls offered.
Assume $30,900 FHA loan, 10%
interest, P&l $272.05/Mo for apx
351 months. An ideal retirement
or vacation home. Call Rich Petaja,
Petaja Realty office 728-3631 or
home 728-3557.
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DOUBLE ARROW
REALTY

Yesterdays
in the Seeley Suan

Commercial Property, 13
acres. I mile south of Sectcy
Lake on Highway 83 10 000
square foot building. Exccilcni view of
Swan Mountain Range. Great location

for a lodge, rcstauraiil, hotel, shopping

ccntcr or convention facility. Also 40
acres adjoining available for dcvclop-

mcni (cxcclicnl Iocanon for scvcral

townhouse building sites along possi-

ble 9-hole golf courscI).
Beautiful Home on Clearwater

River. Fantastic view of lhc Swan

Mountains. Exccllcnt river frontage,

good fishing 3 bedrooms 2 bat)is city

water, salcliilc dish, I-car garage. Was

$ 125 000.00 —price rcduccd to

$84 500 00 to scil immcdiatcly Terms

available.
Hunting and Fishing Lodge.

For rcsidcntial or commercial dcvclop-

mcnc 8 acres. Can bc subdivided.

Exccllcnt views of Mission and Swan

Mountains. 5 bedrooms, 2 baths, large

rock fircplacc, living and dining room.

Great location.
One-Bedroom Home. 2 baiiis,

2-car garage, oui buildings. Nice

location on 2 acres. Scc lo apprcciutc.

9 Acres. Borders forest land. Lais

of lrccs. Grcal location for hunting

cabin.
4-1/3 Acres. Bordering forest

land. Fantastic views and cxccllcnt

hunting.

Thc last week of August in

1937 was a hot one. According to

Clara Hollopeter (who kept daily jour-

nals of the Swan Valley weather back

then). The temperatures soared into the

nineties, and peaked at 95 degrees

Fahrenheit on August 30. It was can-

ning time in the Valley, and she put up

Oregon grapes, beets, "grccns," chicken,

and a crate of peaches brought from

town.
Late August signaled hunting sea-

son, and Clara and hcr family scouted

their "hunting spots" for a good part of

the wcck. The weather cooled on

Septcmbcr 2 and, by thc 4th, it was

raining.
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Twenty-four years ago, citi-

zens of'eeley Lake and Swan Valley

cleared another hurdle in the long-fought

battle for a high school in Seclcy Lake.

Missoula County Trustccs, on August

13, 1963, voted to locate the new

Seeley Swan High School on a 15-acre

site in the Seeley Lake Pines subdivi-

sion. Another site considered, but not

chosen, was next to thc present grade

school budding.
In other news published in the

S.O.S. BY-LlP/E that fall, thc ground

engineering and topographical work on

Ihc Scelcy Lake airstrip was completed.

Horse acts were popular entertainment during the Missoula County

Fair in 1928. Here, the object of this game was to move the large

rubber ball toward a goal for points. Pictured are, from left Io

right, Al Maddox, far left; Herb Townsend (with horse pushing

ball); Paul Dutch (behind ball); Michael Kaiser (pinto on right)

and Gray Scott on Appaloosa. Photo courtesy Herb Townsend.

the area surrounding Seclcy Lake. Peo-

ple are holding feverishly to what'

left—swimming, berrying, vacationing,

soaking up thcsc last cherished days of RICH Iji's'iiif

summer that arc going, going, goncl RE~ EST~TE
"These arc the "Back to School"

days for the youngsters. (If they only Pl'OPertles ~ PllotOCOPieS ~ NOtary

knew what wonderful days they are.)
The 1964 school term provides a ncw CO2y H.o eS '~~~
expcricnce I'or most of our students; ..:~aiCtS,OJI:Wate

getting a taste of thc half-day sessions ...:..'. COnIe ~k.
and disturbed schedules that overcrowded

schools have known f'r quite some C. B.RICH 677-2467
time.

"But, small matter. The ncw high

school doors will open, and to these

"Charter members" will go thc distinc-

tion of making thc pattern I'or all who

follow."

CALL MARK PAYTON
for other great listings

on 2 to 5 acre properties
in Seeley Lake area

677 2204 (office)
677-2040 (home)

Twenty-three years ago, in lhe

Augusl, 28, 1964 issue of the S.O.S.
BY-LIIVL, it was reported that high

school and grade school studenm were to

begin "split sessions" because thc ncw

Scclcy Swan High School was still un-

der construction. Mildred Chaffin wrote,

in her Coffee llour column
i Never mind the calendar: Labor

Day rings in thc change of seasons for

) i.g,sj@V-Ik
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The corrals at the Double Arrow Ranch were always busy with

wranglers, dudes and horses during the "dude ranch" era in Seeley

Lake. Photo courtesy Herb Tbwnsend

i VOWS J~!Ii~eiiaOi II J~CXAe

~We ve xaaovec, in!
Path6nder's new once is located in the Timherline Building, next door to Artistic Expressions

Office Hours: 9:00a.m. - 5:00p.m. ~ Closed Sunday R Wednesday
I I

677-2022 or 754-2365

Movie & VCR Rentals
(NeW MOVieS Weekly)

rKing Kong Lives

Step Father ~ The Mission !

We hove the largest selection of movies In the Valleyl

—!GOOD TIMES GENERAL STORE(-
Located in the Seeley Lake Maui Seeley Lake, Montana
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677-2677
Bonnie Connell
Owner-Stylist

Tuesday thru Friday, 9-5
(other times by appointment)

Seeley Lake
Elementary
New buildings highlight
1S87-88 school year

Junior High students at Scclcy Lake
Elementary will hold classes in the
newly remodeled modular units trans-
ferred from Colstrip, Montana carlicr
this summer and sct up at Secley Lake
Elcmcntary.

Tcachcrs, trustees and other staff
will host an Open House on Thursday,
September 3, beginning at 7 p.m. in the
school gym. Parents and local residents
are invited to come and tour the ncw
portion of the school complex, which
will house seventh and eighth graders.
People are also invited to meet teachers
and staff.

Local contractor Larry Marx re-
cently submitted, and school trustees
accepted, a ncw bid to rcmodcl and con-

struct office space at the entryway to thc
main elementary school building. Marx
had earlier submitted a bid which the
school board rejected. The final bid is
about $15,000, according to Hcbncs.

For the first time ever at Scelcy
Lake Elementary, there will be two first

grade classes because of a large number
of children in that age group, according
to principal, John Hebnes.

This year's kindergarten class is
also another large one, he said, counting
29 youngsters already enrolled. That
class may have to be split into two ses-
sions, each a half-day long. "Thc magic
number is 30,"Hebnes explained.

TERRY I. SHEPPARD

Certifi eP 'Public Accountant

P.O. Box
Ovando, Montan

[40b] 79

Tax, Financial Staten1en

tv —3
THE FlLL[NG «~ 'STAT(QN

LIVE MUSIC
Friday and SaturdayRestaurant Serving:~ lg

I, Ranger Band

Princinal/Sunerintendent John
Hebnes. Hebnes is beginning his sec-
ond year as principal and teacher at Sce-
ley Lake Elementary. He and his family

moved to Secley Lake from Brady,
Montana, where he worked as superin-
tendent for several years, In addition to
his duties as superintendent at Seeley
Lake Elementary, Hebnes will also
teach fifth and sixth grade math. He
feels that the teaching is perhaps the
most enjoyable part of his job. He is
looking forward to meeting parents and
students as the new school year begins.

Mrs. (Fran) Hebnes is an insurance
agent for the Seeley Swan area, and also
substitute teaches. John and Fran have
three children: Tomanie, third grade,
Jeremy, seventh grade, and Brittnie,
soph'omore at Seeley Swan High
School.

Burgers Available 'til 2 am

Homemade
Pics, Soups dc Salads

We Cater Groups

Country Roch
Live Poher Friday Night

Free Pool every Wednesday
(all day)

Import Night Wednesday Night

Tuesday is Buch Day!
All Well Drinhs 4 Domestic Beer

Snccial Services: Ellen Ander-

son (photo not available) is from Mis-

soula. She is the elementary school
psychologist and visits the school once
a week.

Roger Wade
Photography

754-2793

See1ey Lake
Pharxaaacy'77-2424

Mon-Fri, 9 am - 5:30pm Sat, 9 am - 5 pm
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First Grade. Kathleen Thomp-

son is beginning hcr tenth year as a
teacher at Secley Lake Elementary. She
and her husband, Stephen, who works
for thc Forest Service, have two grade
school-age children.
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First Grade Zelda Haines has
taught for sixteen years in the Seelcy
Lake Elementary school system. In
addition to first grade, she has taught
kindergarten and upper grades. Her hus-
band, Kim, is principal at Seeley Swan
High School. They have three children,
all of whom graduated from Seelcy
Swan High SchooL

Secretarv: Karen Pagett has
worked as secretary for the grade school
since 1979.Her husband, Larry, teaches
at Seclcy Swan High School.

Clerk Kathy Manos works in
the year-round position of clerk. She
began her job in January of 1986. In
addition to working at the school,
Manos attends all school board meetings
and records the minutes, assisting with
administrative filing, bookkeeping and
clerical duties.

(406) 677-2010

SMA
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Second Grade: Debbie Ash has
been working at Seeley Elementary for
the past five years. She worked in spe-
cial ed before teaching second grade here.
She and her husband, David, have three
young children.
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Grade. Gayle Gordon will

be starting her 11th year here. She
taught second grade for seven years. She
and her husband, Les, who teaches at
Seeley Swan High School, have three
children. Mrs. Gordon will be assisted
this fall by:a student teacher; Dave
Koehler, from the University of Mon-
tana

f
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Fifth Grade. Lisa Pena begins hcr
fifth year at Seeley Elementary. She
also teaches subjects in sixth and eighth
grades and counsels grade school stu-
dents. Her husband, Bill, manages Leg-
endary Lodge on Salmon Lake. They
have three children.

a lil~~
Sixth Grade: Kris Johnson

teaches sixth grade and is also the
libranan for the grade school. Shc is
starting her fifth year of teaching here.
Her husband, Bud, operates Timberline
Building Materials in Seeley Lake.

Third Grade: Kathy Davis (photo
not available) will be starting her 12th
year at.Seeley; Lake Elementary. In
addition to third grade, she has also
worked in special ed.

, jjje I.,A„,Iii'IIIii,
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Seventh Grade. Cliff Nelson is

starting his 14th year as a teacher at
Sceley Lake. He teaches reading,
language arts, drama, math and social
studies and, also, coaches the future
problem-solving team and boys
basketball.

Eiuhth irrade: Debbie Fassnacbt
(pronounced "Fuss-not") is begin-
ning hcr first year at Seeley Lake Ele-
mentary. She will be teaching fifth
through eighth grade science, seventh
and eighth grade health classes and
eighth grade English. Debbie and her
husband, Henry, moved to Seeley Lake
from Lincoln, where they had lived for
the pasf seven years. Henry is employed .

in the logging industry. They have two
children, age 7 and 3.

ELECTRIC
AVENUE
BOOKS

060000000000000

Extended
Summer Hours

9 a.m, to 10 p,m.

7 Days a Week
~ ~ ~

406-837.-6072
490 Electric Avenue...Box 5

Bigfork, Montana 59911

CHICKEN
Double Frowst,

l.'I
~ I i,.l ~'l'

V

~ ~ 0'
PW«P

Subscribe to the
weektg newspaper

Ioro~
r 1 Year

Mailed to: (52 issues
I Missouia, Late,
or Powell County $10.50

26 issues

$6.oo

l Elsewhere in U.S. $13.00 $7.00
* y * y **+k * l l 4 ***+l 1

I Name

Mail coupon with payment to:
P.o.Box 702

Seeley Lake, MT 59868

seeley swan
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STONEY'S HAS IT ALL!

Montana Lottery Tickets
Fishing & Hunting Licenses

U. S. Post Office
Fishing Tackle & Bait
ice-Cold Beer & Pop

Bag lce
Groceries

Picnic Supplies
Montana Huckleberry

Products

Kindcreartcn/Ivfusic: Kaye Au-

maugher will begin hcr ninth year at
Sccley Lake Elcmcnlary. Shc will leach
kindcrgarlcn and some music classes (K-
3) this year. Shc will also be working
with thc Focus program (giflcd and tal-

ented). Shc and hcr husband, Bob, have
two children.

S(onevs Snack Sar
featuring

Wild Montana Huckleberry
Shakes, Malts

& Soft ice Cream

Blackfoot Valley's

f I o1'a

Montana '"

headquarters

Open 7 Days a Week
8am-8 pm

244-5598

We appreciate
your patronage.

Betty, Rick & Stoney

Tcachcr's Aide.'ydney (Cyd)
Kats is beginning hcr second year as a
paid teaching assistant at Scclcy Lake
Elcmcntary. Shc worked as a volunlccr
in this school system I'or two years. She
and hcr husband, Will, live near Kozy
Komcr. They have two children.

Special Ed Aide: Bonell Kopke
assists Sharon Foli in the resource
room. Kopke is beginning hcr third year
at Scclcy Lake Elcmcntary. Hcr hus-
band, Ken, is a school trustee. They
have two children.
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P.E..Health and Tvnine: Marilyn
Kaiser is starting hcr fifth year at Scc-
lcy Lake Elementary. Shc also coaches
girls baskclball and track. Formerly
Mrs. Marilyn Kuch (pronounced
"Keek"), Marilyn married Brad Kaiser,
Seelcy Lake. earlier this summer.
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Resource Room: Sharon (Sher-

ry) Foti is beginning hcr fouhh year
as the resource room teacher. Ms. Foti
is employed through thc special edu-
cation coopcmtivc in Missoula County.
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Hcad Custodian. Shirley Keiper
has worked year-round at Scclcy Ele-
mentary since 1978.

Assistant Custodian: Clare Her-
man began working at Scclcy Lake El-
ementary last winter.
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Hearing/Speech Therapist.. Steve
Thompson is beginning his 12th year
as speech pathologist employed through
the Special Education Cooperative I'or

Missoula County. He works herc and at
five other schools conducting hearing
and speech tests and working with stu-
dents on improving their skills. Hc and
his wife, Chcryl, own thc Gas Haus in
Seelev Lake.

,:.."t'@"-;.'~":~tftrl'1nr'
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Chanter I Aide: Anita Richards
has worked with Chapter I rcmcdial
reading, math, and language arts for six
years. She and hcr husband, Ron, have
lived in Secley Lake for 24 years.

Cook: Marlene Wilkle has
worked in thc kitchen at the grade
school since 1980 and has been head
cook since 1984.
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1985 Kawasaki KXT250 Tccatc

(Demo)
Kawasaki
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SEELEY-SWAN
SPORTS

677-2833

Water board
finds little
support for
grant, rate
proposals

The Seeley Lake water board was
looking for citizen input at last Tues-
day's public hearing, It got more than it
expected from the large crowd in the
Seeley Lake Community Hall.

The first subject on the agenda was
consideration of the board's proposal to
seek a Community Development Block
Grant for the installation of water me-
ters in low-income homes. The proposal
rapidly fell apart, however, under the
audience's astute questioning of John
Kellogg —a county official expericnccd
in the block grant program. Several
points emerged: 1) a block grant is gen-
erally a one-time only windfall for a
community; 2) state water quality offi-
cials have already signaled displeasure
with Sccley Lake's proposed request
because it represents only a partial
solution to a larger problem (paruc-
ularly, the apparent requirement I'or

filtration by EPA); the current proposal
would likely only yield 15-20 thousand
dollars in funding, whereas a more
comprehensive proposal could provide
up to $350,000,

Don Larson, board chairman, con-
ducted a stnw vote of the audience and it
was clear that there was overwhelming
support for. abandoning lhe current,
limited grant proposal and, instead, ap-
plying for a much morc comprehensive
block grant. However, if the board
adopts the plan for a larger grant, the
application may have to be delayed a
year. This year's deadline is Septcmbcr
18 and there is probably insufficient

e to prepare a ncw plan supporting a

LICENSED
PLUMBING & HEATING

CONTRACTOR

NEW CONSTRUCTION

HOT WATER

HEATING SYSTEMS

CUSTOM WORK

GAS BOILERS

REPIPING/REPAIRS

larger grant.
The second and final item on the

agenda was a discussion of the board's
proposed meter rates.. The board took
note of a number of suggestions volun-
teeitxf by the audience

~Von Toler (and others): There
should be a rate break for seasonal resi-
dents. Under the current proposal, sea-
sonal residents would be paying the
same flat rate year-round.

~Bud Lindemer: The "demand"
charge should be based on meter size
rather than line size. The size of mctcr
installed by the customer will accurately
rcfIect his true demand requirements.

~Erv Gysler. Consider a separate fht
charge for businesses with fire sprinkler
systems. This is common practice in
other water districts.

~Bob Scott: There should be a re-
duced rate for irrigation or sprinkling in
the summer. Otherwise, people will let
things dry out and fire danger will be
substantially increased.

~Erv Gysler: The proposed 20%
surcharge for two successive years for
un-metered customers really doesn'
provide much economic incentive to in-
stall a meter.

~Wilma Nicholson. Perhaps the
water board should simply make meters
compulsory.

Simply 'gash"
in Seeley

Mini-skirts are backl But, unless
you are young or have great legs that
you really want to show off, don't wear
mini-skirts, according to Judi Rivers of
Judi Rivcis Cosmetic Salon and Accents
of Missoula and Billings. "Kccp the
length at the knee if you want to go
short, or go all the way down to the
ankle," Rivers instructed.

About 40 enthusiastic women at-
tended Judi Rivers'eminar at Country
Things last Thursday evening. Rivers is
an image consultant, make-up artist and
color analyst. Wardrobe building was
the topic of the first hour of the
seminar. The presentation revolved
around the newest fall fashion color
trends. Designers have chosen olive
greens, browns, grays and other dullish
colors, which Rivers skillfully com-
bined with the classic style look. She
interchanged skirts or pants with
blouses or sweaters and added character
with accessories —with what most
would probably consider a skimpy
wardrobe at best. Even the most budget-
conscious individual would have felt
good about this wardrobe. Rivers
suggests, "You can't be so influenced by
designers distant from our way of
life...dress simply and always feel good
in what you wear."

To demonstrate proper make-up
techniques, Rivers selected two women
from the audience. She presented the
basics in facial skin care, such as the
regular use of rnoisturizers and eyc
creams, and she recommended using
make-up both for face shape as well as
coloring.
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CO77t ICCOPI g by Niche(e Fotter

Hope at least some of you had an opporlunily to go to thc county fair—
either the onc in Kalispcll or Missoula or maybe even both. I judged in thc
4-H Foods area at thc Wcstcm Montana Fair in Missoula. It was a

pleasant'urprise

to find that 4-H Club members arc being taught about nutriuon and
balanced menu planning. And thcsc kids arc learning the value of eyc appeal in

homeyrcpared foods, loo. There werc a number of attractive and nulriuous
vcgctablc and fruit platters.

The judges in the food prcscrvation area had their hands full, both in the
4-H Foods and Culinary dcpartmcnls. Sccms canning is still ~v popular.

Al Hensel, Culinary Supcrinlcndcnt, said, "I'm kind of disappointed —pies
are down." But then he added, with a smile, "You know, I like pies." We both
laughed. Hc indicated that there werc morc cntrics this year in the following
catcgorics: For Mcn Only, Junior Culinary, and Dried Goods.

Il might bc worlh your while next year lo whip up something to cntcr I'or

judging. You might win enough of a cash prize lo pay I'or your entry into thc
fair, maybe even the gasoline to gct you thcrc!

I was talking lo a neighbor thc other day. Shc said shc hadn'l bccn in hcr
garden for about 3 wccks. Zucchini just loves lo hc untended, you know. Shc
discovcrcd some giant zukcs, Onc should ncvcr bc shorl of recipes I'or this

hardy vcgclable. Herc's onc I'rom Mitzi Haglund of Scclcy Lake.

Zuke ltrend
3 eggs 3 cups all-purpose flour
I cup brown sugar, packed I/2 teaspoon cinnamon
I cup white sugar I teaspoon baking powder
1 cup vcgelablc oil I teaspoon baking soda
2 cups grated zucchini 1 teaspoon sall
I teaspoon vanilla I cup chopped nuts

Heat oven to 325 dcgrecs Fahrcnhcil. Beat eggs until frothy. Stir in

sugars, oil, zucchini and vanilla. Combine dry ingrcdicnls; stir into zucchini
mixture until well mixed. Stir in nuts. Pour into two (2) well grcascd 9x5x3"
pans. Bake onc hour. Cool tcn minutes in pan; rcmove to cooling rack. Cool
thoroughly bcforc slicing.

Share your recipes ivlth Curnucopia readers. With school
starting, and Halloween, 'I'hanksgiving und Christmas coming
up, I need some new ideas. Ple;ise scud your recipes and ideas
to Curnucapia, P.O. Box 7e2, Scclcy I.:ikc, MT 59868 or drop
by our new office in Seelcy I.:ike ('I'imbcrline Building '- next
door to Artistic Fxpressiuns) - I pl;in lo bc there every
Tuesday.

School is back in session.
Please driue carefuLly.

SEELEY LAKE
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

MENU - WEEK OF SEPTEMBER 7

Monday, September 7
Tuesday, September 8
Wednesday, September g

Thursday, September 10
Friday, September 11

Labor Day- No School
Chicken Nuggets
Weiner Wraps
Scalloped Potatoes with Ham

Taco Burgers

Welcome New Students

~p Blackfoot
Tel-Com, -.

Monday, September 7
Labor Day - No School

Monday September21 700pm
PTA Meeting, Elementary School

Note: PTA Meetings -3rd Monday ofeach month

721-4417
I I12 Norlh Russell, Missoula, Montana

VALLEY MARKET -
rz.z.r.ir>i<~,i

ALI6LlST 2Lt —SEPTEMBER 5

Di 677-2506

677-2141

AUTOMOTIVE SERVIII K
Drive carefully Ck have a safe Labor Day Weekend/

Monday thru Friday, 8 am —6 pm
Highway 83 South, Seeley Lake

WATER METERS INSTALLED

MflN 7ERIZING

H(QH COUNTRY
Plumbing & Heating

Dave GustitI, Master Plumber

677-2078
Seeley Lake

TH!INCR

L,evi Shrink-t
and Boot C

$19.95

evi Jackets
oiored Levi 's

$21.95
Sunday: Gift Store & Parlor, 12pm - 4pm ~ Monday - Saturday: Gift Store, 9am - 5pm ~ Parlor, 8am - 9pm
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Courtois
scheduled for
sentencing

Larry Courtois, Sceley Lake, has
reportedly pled guilty to five counLs of
petty theft and brcak-ins which occurred
in the Bob Marshall Wilderness near Big
Prairie last winter. The most recent in a
series of trials was held before federal
magistrate Judge James Oleson, Kalis-
pcll, last week. Judge Oleson postponed
a sentencing date until after completion
of a pre-sentencing investigation.

Courtois, on Monday, seemed con-
fused about the implications of last
week's trial.

CI.CICj,.:;„:,
5-Qt. Corn Popper has built-

in butter well, nonslick base and
temperature control lo prevent
burning. Compact. h."n,

QUANTITIES LIMITED

ROVERO'8
Seeley Lake, Montana

677-2445

REALTOR ~ MLS

Eel M M
'ia I"i'1ii 1

JEFF MACON —Oroker
(406) 677-2828

Oox 501 - Seeley Lake, MT 59868 „~4 s i~~~~~~ III 8
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Snommobilers
to host picnic

The Driftriders Snowmobile Club
will be hosting a membership drive
picnic on September 20, 1 p.m., at the
Homestead Cabin on the Double Arrow
Ranch.

There will be a free steak dinner for
anyone obtaining a membership to the
Club. Single membership is $5.00 and
$8.00 for the family. Memberships can
be purchased at Dan's Discount or at the
Cabin the day of the picnic.

The picnic will consist of steak,
hot dogs, beans, salad, beer and soft
drinks. There will also be games for lhe
whole family.

This winter promises to be one of
the best that Seeley Lake has ever had,
with the town hosting two sled dog
races, YAMAFEST, Snowmobilavous,
and the 198& State Convention Rides,
according to Driftridcrs president, Jerry
Ding. Hc encourages interested residents
to bring their families to the picnic and
get acquainted.

To find the Homestead Cabin, turn
east at Valley Market, and follow the
arrows. Contact Jerry Ding, 677-2041
or Vera Schmidt, 677-2481 for more
information.

"Something's not right here," he

said, indicating that hc had entered a plea
of no contest to the charges earlier this
month. No contest pleas are tradition-
ally an admission to the facts of the
charges, but not an admission of guilt.

Courtois earlier had given up his
right to a jury trial, before he had ob-
tained an attorney. At that time, he un-

derstood that he was guaranteed no jail
time should he be found guilty of the
misdemeanor and petty charges, he said.

Courtois would not comment fur-
ther on the case, except to say that a
lawsuit against the Forest Service in
this case might be likely later Ihis I'all.

Noel Larrivee, Courtois'ttorney, was
not available for comment on Tuesday.

Seminar to
address mater,
semer issues

County water and sewer districts in
Flathead, Ravalli, Missoula and Sanders
counties are invited to attend a training
session for their boards of directors, set
for Friday, September 11 at Grouse
Mountain Lodge in Whitefish, Mon-
tana. This is the first of a series of
regional training sessions to be held
around the state.

This training session is an inten-
sive one-day workshop for anyone
involved in a county water and sewer
district. Topics to be covered in the
training include: Powers/Responsibil-
ities of Directors, Financing, Preventive
Maintenance, Election Procedures, and
other related training issues. No work-
shop fce is required to attend, and
resource material will be provided to
participants.

The training session is part of a
program initiated by Midwest Assis-
tance Program, Inc. (MAP). Don Lar-
son, Secley Lake water board chairman,
is one of seven MAP task force mem-
bers.

In addition to regional training ses-
sions, such as the September 11 train-
ing, the program will provide districts
with "how to" manuals on management
and operational aspects, as well as a
directory of services relating to the dis-
tricts.

Chamber hours
change

Beginning Tuesday September 8
1987, and continuing until Memorial
Day 1988, the Seeley Lake Area Cham-
ber of Commerce office will be open
from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. on the follow-
ing days'. Tuesday, Wednesday, Thurs-
day, Friday and Satuntay.

The office will be closed on Sunday
and Monday during the fall and winter
months.

Condon Post
0~ice update

Although things are moving along
now on the Seeley Lake Post Office, the
new facility at Condon is still in the
early singes, according to Frank Weber,
Sall, Lake City postalufficiat.

Bids have been solicited on avail-
able sites for the Condon Post Office,
and the next step in the process is a site
review. Postal officials will visit the
Condon area later this fall and review all
of the sites that were submitted for con-
sideration, Weber said, declining to say
how many or which sites might have
been offered.

Weber expects that the final site
selection will be announced before Dec-
ember 31, 1987. The actual construc-
tion, however, might not begin until
sometime next spring, he said.

Highway funding
not affected by
trees

Several local residents have heard
that federal funding was not used for the
current Highway 83 resurfacing project
because the right-of-way has not been
cleared to federal safety standards where
the road crosses Forest Service property.

According to Jim Weaver, con-
struction engineer with the Montana
Department of Highways, Missoula,
that is not thc case. Weaver confirmed
his information on Tuesday by talking
with Bill Dunbar of the Federal High-
way Administration, Helena.

Weaver said that state funds were
used for the Highway 83 project, while
federal funds were transferred to another
project in the state..

"We had the blessing of the Feds,"
he said Tuesday. "They would have par-
ticipated if we had asked them."

SEAPLANE BASE

FEATURING

Ziestj!ey'd
"BAYBURG ERS"

1i:00AM - 9:00pin
Weds. - Thurs. - Fri. - Sat. - Sun.

Thra the Sasnmer Season

i

matthIEm
bfothinfI

conl tfUetion

Residential & Commercial Construction

Remodeling
Custom Homes

Log ~ Frame ~ Metal
Excavation ~ Sewer Systems

Ron Matthew Rollie Matthew
754-2430 754-2401

Box 2301 —Condon —Montana 59826

"BAYBURG ERS
BYTHE BAY"

By Land ........By Sea...........By Air

406-677-9229
Lccaied on Montana State Hwv 83 Ai

SEELEY LAKE, MONTANA

EAT HERE - OR - TAKE OUT

ROCKY MOUNTAIN
PATROL

DORT LEAVE YOUR PROPERTY
UNPROTECTED!

Alarm Systems
Security Patrols

Escort Sc Courier Services

DISCOVER ROCKY MOUNTAIN PATROL
FOR ALL YOUR SECURITY NEEDS

Box 294 ~ Seeley Lake, MT 59868 ~ (406) 677-2060

Swan PTA
openers
portraits
Fundraiser supports theater
program for local youth

Secley Swan residents will have the
opportunity to have family portraits
taken by Roger Wade, local photogra-
pher and, also, help the Swan Valley
PTA sponsor a week-long theater work-
shop at Swan Valley Elementary this
year, according to Sharon Lamar, PTA
spokesperson.

The Swan Valley PTA will be
hosting several fundraisers this year to
sponsor the residency of two ac-
tor/teachers from the Missoula Chil-
dren's Theatre.

The actors will audition and cast the
Swan Valley Elementary students. After
a week of rehearsal, the students will
perform The lizard of Oz. The resi-
dency also includes workshops for both
studenls and teachers.

Portraits will be taken on Septem-
ber 19.For a mitumal fee, each family
will receive an 8 x 10 inch portrait
print. A variety of portrait packages will
also be available. In order to be sched-
uled for an appointment, a certificate
must be purchased. Certiflicates are
available at Swan Valley Elementary,
local stores or fmm any PTA member.

Stork Regs)rt

Congratulations to Mke and Nancy
McGrew. proud parents of a new baby
girl. Jeri Catlin McGrew was born at
home in the Swan Valley on August
26. She weighed 8 pounds, 6 ounces.
Jeri Catlin was also welcomed into the
world by her big sister, LaweL

Electricity'
Play It Safe!

Even small electrical jobs can
be dangerous. Trust the expertsl

CALL
FOR

ESTIMATES

Don Livingston

Master Electrician

akka
677-2773

Crane Mountain
saIe ayyroved
NotIce allows clearcuts

The 950 000 board-feet umber sale
known as the OSR Darn Yew Sale
above the western shores of Swan Lake

as ~n"y approved by Bill Pcderson,
District Ranger, Swan Lake Ranger
Dist ct The sale is located in secuons
8, 9, 17, 18 and 19 of Township 25
North, Range 18 West.

The enure sale is m an area which
has a "timber roaded" emphasis with a
visual quality objective of modification,
which allows clearcuts.

Harvest will include seed trees in
six units totalling about 118 acres, and
recent blowdown in adjoining areas, ac-
cording to the Decision Notice, dated
August 21.

The Decision Notice states that the
primary objectives of this sale are to
salvage the blowdown and remove seed
trees in a timely manner, prior to
sawlog deterioration and before the new
regeneration (beneath the seed trees)
reaches the height and size that is sus-
ceptible to logging damage.

Concerned citizens have until Oc-
tober 2, 1987 to appeal this decision.

Mountain lion
shot near
Lake Ines

Although it's old news by now, a
yearling mountain lion was shot and
killed about three weeks ago near Lake
Inez. Residents of the area reported that
a family dog—a young malemutcihusky
pup —had been killed by the lion. A
game warden I'rom Missoula was called
to investigate, and reportedly shot the
lion which had not left Ihe area

Scott McDonald, Missoula County
Deputy Sheriff I'rom the Swan Valley,
suspects that the yearling lion was one
of two siblings which have been fre-
quenting homesites along the Svran
River for the past several weeks. The
mother of the two lions was tranquilized
earlier this summer and transferred out
of the area because it, too, displayed no
fear of humans.

McDonald and other local residents
had been keeping a close watch on the
young lions because they displayed ab-
normal behavior.

However, he added that "We haven't
seen anything of the cats since that one
(at Lake Inez) was shot."

The Lake Inez lion, which report-
edly attacked the dog in the front yard of
a summer resident, was obviously ac-
customed to people, according to one
observer.

The owners of the pup heard the
dog bark outside their cabin and saw the
lion taking the dog from the yard. They
ran after it before they realized it was a
mountain lion —and not another dog
which had attacked their pup. A Mis-
soula game warden was called in because
the local warden was not available at the
time.

Horse Trail Rides ~ Summer Youth Camp ~ River Float TripsWtlderness Pack Trips 8 Fall Blg Game Hunting
Old Fashioned Western Barbecues

"Our 30th Year in the Seeley-Sroan Valley"

&>IIl<i:)h4h'|'16lI~W

OaiIIc&tr
Box 495 ~ Seeley Lake, MT 59868

677-2204 or 677-2317
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NOTICP.: MIM Pgod~MS
S"~ V<I y Ei~m~ S h I~y meimccd its pohcy for fice

mdk fer cluldren uiiabte te pay the futi
P of~~~~d Sp d
Milk or iondcrgarten Milk Pregrams.
The office of ihe Swan valley S h~i
M a copy of thc pcgcy, which may
bc reviewed by any interested party

The following hpiisehcid size
income criteria will be used for deter-
mining eligibility:

Household Size Yearly Income
1 $7,150
2 9,620
3 12,090
4 14460
5 17,030
6 19~
7 21.970
8 24,440

For each additional family member ekk
+2,470

Children from families whose in-
come is ai or below Ihc levels shown
are eligible for Iree milk.

Application forms are being sent
to all homes with a letter to parens or
guardians. To apply for free milk,
households should fill out the applica-
tion and return Ii lo the school. The
information provided on the applica-
uon will be used for the pmpose of
determining eligibility snd may bc
verificd ai any time during ihc school
year by schools or other program oHi-
cials. Applications may be submlucd
si any time during the year.

Karen Anderson, clerk

Critter
Chatter

Lots of bear and moose sightings
this summer. Many "biggest bear I'e
seen" stories have been reported. As is
usual in the Swan Valley, many of the
black bears are not black, but vary from
red to light brown to dark brown to
striped. One fall, I saw eleven black
bears and none were sohd black. Two
were black with a white "V" on their
chests.

We'e heard reports of several
moose, including a cow with twins. If
the poachers would leave the moose
alone, we could have a sustaining hunt-
able populauon in a few years. The west
side of Swan Lake is ideal moose habi-
taL

Not much evidence of a large elk
population this year. Some attribute
that to high numbers of bears; some sayit's due to so much logging activity.
Still others say there are too many peo-
ple living and playing here)

I haven't heard much from the
backcountry yet, although fall elk
scouts are already in the mountains.
(The backcountry hunting season opens
September 15.) Many rumors and sto-
ries of illegal activities in the moun-
tains —trails underway to clk patches,
caches being built, too much stock in
high use areas and conflicts on Holland
Trail.

by Ken Wolff
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754-2745
Please call evenings for

mformabon h appointments

8X10

Family
Portrait 0 er

Photography by Roger W e

$5.00
Saturday, September 19

Swan Valley Hementary

Lirrut One Portrait per Fanuly
Offer Available to the Public

Fundraiser Sponsored by
Swan Valley P.T;A.

-size saw is right for
owners, farmers and

professionals. With
electronic ignition,
anti-vibration and

a fully automatic oiler for
lightweight high performance.

Try one today.

WILLY-BILL SPORTS
Corner Locust & Spruce, Seeley Lake

677-2213

~TIHf- 024AVEQ
$299.95

il l"
NIINBER ONE WORLDWIDE

Whatever the Job~
a STIHI:

C Cut It
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PASSAGES
By
Laura
Bogar

r

-ll., i I'OOD
I'OR THOUGHT
"'ver make French toast with

English muffins? It's a yummy inter-
national treat topped with fresh fruit
and sour cream.

"'uick way to cook fish filets: in a
hot oven (400 degrees), covered with
buttered foil, on a buttered jelly roll pan.
Takes just 7 minutes for filet of sole."'hat's imitation crabmeat made
of? Suriml, processed fish Ihal's fla-
vored, colored, and shaped to look like
what it's not. It's high in protein and low in

cholesterol —but it's not crabmeat."'dd 1/4 teaspoon almond extract
to whipped cream. Does wonderful things
to fruit, any fruit!

"'ewest base for cocktail nibbles:
a slice of sweet potato, boiled just until
tender."'ry something new at HUNGRY
BEAR CHALET (Milepost 38-39, Con-
don, 754-2240). Come in for a meal
that's distinctively delicious.

Hungry „„,~~t
Bear

Chalet

Hungry Bear
Wednesday Nite,

Ribs
Wild Huckleberry Daiquiris!

Pastor Jeff Crippen
Condon Community Church

What Does Cod Think or
Politicians?

Rcccntly, I heard a news reporter
comment on some statements made by a
current Presidential hopeful. This candi-
date would obviously lay claim to the
name "Christian" (we won't name him,
but I'm sure you would agree with this
observation) and would, I assume, claim
to be conducting his campaign in a
manner conforming to Christian ethics.
In light of this stance, his recent com-
ments are intcrcsting food for thought.
He said of President Reagan words to
thc effect that the President's "elevator"
stops short of the top floor. I lake that
to be an attack on the President's mental
capacity.

Have you ever wondered just what
God thinks of government officials? In
this day, when it is in vogue to criticize
and malign our elected leaders, a day
when mistrust of government is ram-
pant, a day when having faith in those
ruling over us is considered ridiculously
narve, have you ever given thought to
how Jesus would run His campaign?
Would Hc do sucll things as imply flint
the President of the United States is
mentally deficient?

Thc New Tcstamcnt has some plain
answers on these issues. And, as al-
ways, they are answers with which we
won't bc real comfortable. Thc Apostle
Paul writes:

"Lct every person be in subjccdon
to the governing authorities. For there
is no authority except from God, and
those which exist are established by
God. Thcrcl'orc, hc who resists authority
has opposed the ordinance of God; and
they who have opposed will receive
condemnation upon themselves...Rcndcr
to all what is duc them: Iax to whom

I,~N Rll.-':Vip I,. ~a i a
ill.k-

.".~aII| -~'ll
--g j

~4 rjlRp

~v wj('I aal

Outdoor burning is an idea
that can spread like wildfire.

A Little Preparation Can Make A Safe Difference

Check with the local fire authorities before you burn. If burning is permissible,
make sure your fire is properly contained and supervised.

Some simple and safe guidelines are:
~ Never leave the fire unattended.
~ Never bum on a windy day.

~ Use a metal barrel in good condition.
~ Add a hinged and weighted mesh screen to prevent debris from escaping from

the'barrel.
~ Punch air holes about one inch in diameter near the bottom of barrel.
~ Char a recommended safe area around the barrel.

If your Are escapes, you will be tiabie for the AreAghting costs afld damages. For
informationbefore bumiflg, contact the fire department, Department of State Lands,
or U.S.Forest Service.

tax is due; custom to whom custom;
fear to whom fear; honor to whom
honor." (Romans 13:1-2,7)

Did you gct that? "There is no au-
thority except from God." That means
that cvcry person in authority over us is
established by God. God put them thcrc
for good reasons. And, because this is
true, anyone who opposes such author-
ity is, in fact, opposing God. Our re-
sponse to those ruling over us is to be
one of respect, fear, honor, and even,
can you imagine it, paying our taxcsl

Now, our leaders are not perfect.
Some of them aren't even honest. But
they are, nevcrthclcss, God's choice for
thc hour; And, because of this, I bclicvc
that if Jesus were running for President
Hc would never launch personal attacks
against the incumbcnL Indeed, He would
speak of him very respectfully. And, I
think Hc would encourage all of us to
begin showing some support and loy-
alty to those in office over us. What
does God think of politicians? Well, at
least for those holding office, Hc thinks
they deserve our respect, not our
ridict il;

Misty Sarvls, Seeley Lake, judge
Western Montana Fair last week

>tref ts continue
at Chamber

So far this summer, one sign, a
garbage can, flower planters and, re-
cently, two flags, have disappeared from
the Chamber of Commerce office in
Sccley Lake.

According to Grace LcFebvre,
Chamber secretary, the flower pots were
found vandalized behind the building,
and a garbage can has since reappeared,
but the OPEN/CLOSED sign, an
American flag and a Montana flag are
still gone.

Although LeFebvre suspects the
early incidents were caused by juveniles,
the recent disappearance of thc flags
(which had been flying from a flagpole)
has prompted hcr to contact local law
officers and request that the incidents be
investigated.

Senior Nutrition
Program

The following noon meals, which
are open to the public, will be served
next week promptly at noon on Mon-
day, Tuesday and Wednesday at the Scc-
ley Lake Community Hall:

Monday, Sept. 7—
Holiday - no meal
Tuesday, Sept. 8—
Roast Beef
Wednesday, Sept. 9—
Baked Beans 8c Ham

Singers to
hold picnic

The Swan Valley Christian Singers
have scheduled a Family Picnic for
Sunday, September 13 2:30 p.m. at the
Double Arrow Homestead Cabin, ac-
cording to Rod Kvammc, board chair-
man of the Swan Valley Christian
Singers.

Past, present and prospective mem-
bers and their families are invited to
attend the picnic. Those attending are
asked to bring drinks, utensils, food for
the family and a willingness to share.

The SVCS Christmas Concert has
been sct for Sunday, December 13, at
7:30 p.m., with dress rehearsal sched-
uled for Saturday, December 12. Re-
hearsals for the concert will take place
on Sundays, from 5:30 to 7:30p.m., at
the high school music room, beginning
Sunday, October 4.

Any interested Secley Swan resi-
dents are invited to attend the family
potluck picnic, the rehearsals, and the
concerL For further information, call
677-2017.

$ I. ~ I . a

d the 4-H clothing entries in the
in Missoula.

PTA sets first
meeting ofseason

Thc Seclcy Lake PTA has scheduled
their first meeting of the 1987-88
school year for September 21, begin-
ning at 7 p.m. in the Scclcy Lake Ele-
mentary School, according to president
Gloria Johnson.

The group will be discussing
calendar sales, one of the main fundmis-
ers for the year. Parents intcrcstcd in
becoming members are encouraged to
attend this first business meeting,
Johnson said. Babysitting will be pro-
vided.

Other officers for the coming year
include Shauna Anders, vice president;
Fran Hebnes, secretary; and Kathe Cul-
len, treasurer.
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Bicentennial Essaus
(Eleventh of a Series)
From Under The
Liberty Tree
by Jack Hane, President
Liberty Tree Foundation

It should be only natural that I turn
my attention from the exaltation of our
Founding Fathers and their admirable
character to another group'quite as
noteworthy. Some have suggested and
actually accused me of, believing that
all of the Colonials were great, upright
men above reproach. Such is not the
case for I know, first of all, my own
heart, and I know the basic frailties of
all men's hearts. Thcrcfore, those being
extolled are a minority of the populace,
for swe. On the other hand, let mc as-
sure you that I believe that this minor-
ity had more influence, more effect, and
more worthiness in promoting the
principles of honest and trustworthy
government than any like minority we
have today.

But, what group does my attention
now turn to? Namely, it is the clergy of
the colonial times and their contribution
to this period of history. If Alexis de
Tocqueville lived today, and if he were
to come to America, would he come to
the same conclusion, lhat being: "Not
until I went to the churches of America
and found them aflame for righteousness
did I understand the greatness and genius
of America" What a testimonial Io the
preachers of early Americai Certainly, a
minority within a minority, influencing
individual lives for Christ's sake."
Truly, it was their mouo: "Christ for
America's sake, and America for Christ'
sake." Without the flaming purity of the

'pieaching 'of the Gospel of Christ in the
American pulpit, I conclude that we
may very well not have had a rep-
resentative republic based on biblical
principles in the United States of Am-
ertca

I bcg of you to peruse the follow-
ing lengthy quotation by B.F. Morris
from his book Christian Life and Char-
acter of the Civil Instittaions of the
United States. In describing the clergy-
men of colonial times, he said:

'Thc clergy of New England, aitd of
all the colonies, from Puritan times to
the Revolutionary era, werc mcn not
only of eminent piety and of profound
Biblicll learning, but they were ardent
lovers of liberty and thoroughly versed
in the history and science of civil gov-
ernment.. The peculiar circumstances in
which they werc placed, and the great
reverence m whch they were held by au
classes, qualified them to be leaders of
liberty and government, as they were of
religion. The profound thought and un-
answerable arguments,'ays Hesdley, in
his work on the chaplains and clergy of
the Revolution, 'found in their sermons
show that the clergy werc not a whit
behind the ablest statesmen of the day in
their knowledge of the great science of
human government. In reading them, one
gets at the true pulse of the people and
can trace the progress of the public sen-

timent.'The
election sermons, preached by

the special appointment of the civil au-
thorities, were especially full of the
grandest ideas of freedom, and of thor-
ough and just views of the rights of men
and the nature and workings of civil
governinent. The publication of these
sermons,'ays Headley, 'in a pamphlet
form was a part of the regular proceed-
ings of the Assembly and, being scat-
tered abroad over the land, clothed them
with the double weight of their high
authors and the endowment of thc Ieg-

islature, became the textbooks of hiimeit
rights in every parish. They werc rc-
gerded as the political pamphlets of the
day. The pulpit was the most direct Riid
effectual way of rcachmg the masses The
House of Representatives of Massa-
chusetts knew this, and passed resolu-
tfoits requesting the clergy to make the
question of the rights of the colonies,
and thc oppressive conduct of the
mother-country, the topic of the pulpit
on weekdays. They thus proclaimed to all
future time their solemn convictions of
their dependence on thc pulpit for that
patriotic feeling and unity of action
which they knew to be iiidispensablc to
success. Here is thc deep, solid substra-
tum that underlaid the Revolution.

"Thc preachers did not confine
themselves to a dissertation on doctrinal
truths or mere cxhortation to Godly be-
havior. They grappled with the great
questions of the rights of man and, es-
pecially, thc rtghts of colomsts In their
coittrovcrsy with the mother-country. In
reading their discourses, one is struck
with the thorough knowledge these di-
viitcs possessed of thc origin, nature,
object, character, and cnd of all true
government. They went to thc very
foundations of society, showed what the
natural rights of man were, and how
those rights became modified when men
gathered into communitics —how all laws
artd regulations were designed to be for
the good of the govcrncd —that thc ob-
ject of concentrated power was to pro.
tect, not Invade, personal hberty, and
when it failed to do this and oppressed
instead of protected, assailed iitstcad of
defending rights, resistance bccatne law-
ful—nay, obligatory. They also showed
the nature of compacts ltd chsrtcrs, and
applied the whole subject to Ihe case of
the colonies.'"

These were those who hclpcd cdu-
cate, helped train, helped inspire those
that became the notables who produced
the greatest Law of this land, the Con-
stitution of the United States of Amer-
ica
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Double
Front

- - Chicken
When going to Missoula,

meet your fnends
at our cafe or lounge

543-6264 728-9648
(Cafe) (Lounge)
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Michele Potter Seeley Lake home
l

tries and recipe boxes during the
in Missoula.

Residents
consider golf
course

A golf course would be just the
thing to kccp dollars flowing in the
Scclcy Lake community, according <o
Ervin Gyslcr, local resident.

Gyslcr, along with other golfers,
has ol'tcn traveled to Mjssouia Io enjoy
his hobby. It would be much nicer, and
good l'or the local economy to have a
golf course llcre, he said recently.

economist, judged 4-H„food en-
Western Montana Fair last week

Gysler is spearheading an effort to
take a look at establishing a golf course
here. Methods of financing the project
will have to be found, he said. Several
areas arc being considered for location of

the course. Gysler believes that the fjnai
site will have to include water and a
nice view." He urges interested people
Io contact him if they-want io help with
the survey, or offer suggestions for
funding and designing the new 9-hole
course.

RAIN
ENTERPRISES

406/677-2820
Seeley Lake, Montana 59S68

Exca»ation (Power Lines, Basentents, Driveways, Roads)
Lnndscaping ~ Black Dirt (Top Soil) ~ Clearing ~ Grader

Ctnttplete Water and Septic Systems
Washed, Crttsited Sand nnd Gravel
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G L I P AND S A V E

,'MOOSE FEATHERS
,'tudioand Gallery

I Kraft Creek Road 8 Highway 83 N I

I Swan Valley I

IHoue: 10ILm-6p.m
Jan1-May 1 - Fri & Sat Only

I

Mayt-Jut 1 - Tues- Sat
I Jui1-Sep 1 - OpenTDays I

I Sep1- Jan1 - Tues - SatI...,.I
I Occasionally: gone fishing, hunting or skiing I

I, CARLSON i

Refrigeration il
Service & Repair

II ii
Pmmpt Semice

IICall August Carlsou i

Seeley Lake
Ij (after 3 pm tjt weekends) Ij~ t

Turn In Poachers
The Montana Fish, Wildlife and

Parks Department has established a toll-

frec hot line to report illegal hunting

activities throughout the upcoming big

game alchcry and rifle seasons.

Known as TIP-Mont (Turn In

Poachcrs-Montana), thc 24-hour state-

wide phone number is 1-800-847-6668.
Locally, residents are advised to

first contact Jay Haveman, at 677-2638,
Sccley Lake; Larry Davis, 3624517,
Lincoln; or, in the Swan Valley, call

Guy Shanks, 837-6932.

~ SALE
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/ SALE

SALE

Custom Framing
Mat Board
Molding Stock
Stain Glass Frames

Single & Double Strength Glass
Plexiglass, Mirror

Windom & Screen Repair

677-2680
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35% 08'Storm Win(Ious
(offer good the 9/15/87j
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Black bear
season opens

Thc 1987 fall black bear hunt opens
Saturday, September 5, and continues
through Sunday, November 29.

Licensed hunters may take one
black bear per license year, March 1

through February 28; therefore, hunters

who were successful this past spring

may not take another black bear.
The resident black bear license costs

$8.00, and the nonresident license costs
$100. Both licenses are available at De-
partment of Fish, Wildlife and Parks
offices and most license agents in the
Blackfoot and Seeley Swan areas.

As in the spring hunt, cub bears or
female bears with cubs may not be
taken. Cubs are deflincd as young-of-the-

ycar.
Succcssl'ul black bear hunters must

present the bear's head to a Fish,
Wildlife and Parks employee or desig-
nated person for removal of a tooth
which will bc used for aging the bear.

Update on
wilderness bilE

September 9 is a critical day for
Rcp. Pat Williams'ilderness Bill
(H.R. 2090). On that day, Rcp. Bruce
Vento's subcommittee on national parks
and public lands will "mark up" and
amend thc bill into its final form. After
mark-up, the bill will go to a vote of
the full House.

Hungry Bear
Wednesday Night

Rib Night
Try our IVi/d Huck/eberr)r Daiquiris/

VA =Y VAli(="
One Mile South of Seeley Lake on Highway 83

Phone 406I677-2121

Wilson
Jumlbor Meat or Beef II-jranl~s

Cs,s,!,I(I=) f-~ I,» l

Weekly Specials
September 2 —September 8
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LAY'S and RUFFLES
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COORS.
COORS LIGHT:303 Tin Staco Cut

Green Bea
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